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How " Tiz' Gladdens 
Tired, Achlag Feet

wounded in combats with the police. 
The strike began with the bakers be
cause of the high price of flour, fcnd 
quickly extended into other branches. 
It resulted in a general stoppage of 
work, and suspension of business and 
the closing of all stores.

Sealers’ Supplies !No more sore, puffed-up, tender, 
aching-feet—no corns.

"Happy! ^Hk
Happy! BtB

U» Tiz"’ rWE PORTUGUESE CRISIS.
NEW YORK, March 2.

A News Agency despatch from Lis
bon to-day says that 60 leading mem
bers of the German colony left hur
riedly for Spain to-day, on receipt of 
reports that Germany was about to 
declare war on Portugal, ;

“The stromy month of March has come, 
Boys, muster and prepare 

To leave your homes o’er seas to roam 
And take the sealer’s fare.”

We Can Fit You Out With Everthing Useful and 
Comfortable for the Trip.

AUXILIARY CRUISER REPORTED 
CAPTURED. m

BUENOS AYRES, March 2.
Press despatches from Monte Video 

say that a steamer arriving from Eu
rope intercepted, near the coast of 
Brazil, a wireless message, stating 
that British ctuisers had captured the 
German auxiliary cruiser Moewe. The 
Moewe, it is said, was taken by a 
British cruiser to the Island of Trin
idad. The American steamer Santa 
Barbara has arrived at Monte Video, 
lier captain making the announce
ment that a French cruiser which put 
out from Dakar on the West Coast of

“On yonder skirt will be the sport 
Where many a whitecoat lies, 

With gaff and gun will be* the fun 
Seizing the destined prize.”‘Tiz” makes sore,, ^ „ ---------------- - burning, tired

feet fairly dance with delight. Away 
go the aches and pains, the corns, cal
louses, blisters, bunions and chil
blains.

“Tiz” draws out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. No 
matter how hard you work, how long 
you dance, how far you walk, or how 
long you remain on your feet, “Tiz” 
brings restful foot comfort. "Tiz” is 
magical, grand, wonderful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Ah! 
how comfortable, how happy you feel 
Your feet just tingle for joy; shoes 
never hurt or seem tight.

See Our Window of Sealers’ Needs. Anythin; 
But Don’t See There, Inquire Withii. 

We Can Suit You !

AYRE & SONS, Limit’d

DON’T LET YOUR 
SOLDIER LACK

I

f*E EVENING TELEGRAM. ST. JOHN’S.

ir News.
Kessages Received 
previous to 9 A.M.

ST. PIERRE BULLETIN.
PARIS, March 2.

I |a Artois, east of Neuville, to La 
exploded a mine and occu- 

j the excavation. In Verdun dis- 
t the enemy shelled fiercely dur- 
the night the positions between 

lancourt and Forges. East of the 
use was slight artillery activity. 

■ Woevre after heavy • preliminary 
made, the enemy launched at the 

j of the day a spirited attack 
ainst Fresnes, but our counter- 
jack dislodged them immediately 

i the few trenches in which they 
] gained a footing. A German at- 

|aci, following several hours of very 
evy bomardmcnt, on Saint Morie 

|j®. west of Bezanze, also failed. 
I j, alsace several attempts by large 

aumy patrols in the Lauch Valley 
Itéré repulsed.

HIE STRUGGLE AT VEKDfcTN.
LONDON. March 2.

An Amsterdam despatch to the 
Icerural News says that Fort Vaux, 5 

a to tlie northeast of Verdun, has 
i destroyed by heavy mortars, ac
ting to unconfirmed German re

but Ui^t the Germans cannot 
jproach the fort, as the French have 
niught up heavy artillery to hear on 
i approaches. It is added that ’ a 

|German battery has been destroyed 
l French shells, and ^tbat the Ger
ms have concentrated 90,000 men at 

who are to resume the offen
sive with reinforcements from the 
lirgonne. Buszy is about 16 mile; 
last of Verdun.

|)f) DEVELOPMENTS OF IMPORT- 
ANTE.

PARIS, March 2.
The War Office announced this 

Jifrernoon that there was intermittent 
mbardment of Verdun and Woevre 

| front during the night, but that there 
• no developments of importance

FIGHTING RESUMED.
PARIS, March 2. 

toman attacks of great violence, 
|ktl in artillery and infantry have 

•esumed north of Verdun, is the 
iciai statement issued by the 
inch War Office to-night. It says 

cions infantry assaults have been 
Isfuised by the French troops, whose 
Ik decimated the ranks of the ene-I *'$<« *»«

i Belgium destructive fires have 
I lie directed by our artillery against 
Ik German organizations to the east 
Id Steensraete, between the Somme 
I ad the Oise. A German work was 
I destroyed by our batteries in the re- 
|r« of Beuvraignes in Champagne. 
11German aeroplane, shelled by our 
lotteries in the vicinity of Snippes, 

i flames within the enemy lines. 
I h Argonne we executed concentrated

*W|| 11| *********** 111-*»

T. J. Edens
*9 lulls. No. 1 HAY.
1,1(1 hays WHOLE CORN.
M hags (HACKED CORN.
11111 bacs GLUTEN MEAL.
Hlfl lings I!RAN.

PURITY
BUTTER,

2 lb. prints.
Fresh every week.

i BlLLDOG and 1)ANNA WALLA 
both fast moving TEAS, 
Gif. lit. and 50c. lb.

|fRESH SAUSAGES, 20c. Ih. 
MÏUY POWDERS, «tic. doz.; 

<*. pkt. x
! RICE, Cleaned, 60c. stone; 5c. lb., 
r»0KED HAM, 30c. lb.

[ fAHPBELL’S SOUPS, 12c. tin.

. WlS-
[ an<* Hasp-, 1 lb. pots,
l „ *-.20 doz.; 20c. each.

‘„aw. ami Hasp., tumblers, 
*Cfl0 doz.; 15c. each.

Asst. Jams, tumblers, 
ittiz.; Re, each.

“ariaalade, tumblers, $1.20 
doz.; He, each.

PULP IN TINS. 
s'raw-> Rasp., Orange.

'OO pairs FRESH UABBITSt
ar. ,KKKSlt LAID EGGS

beginning to came in; 4 
eases by rail to-day.

1:52KZ

Scopes of men at the front 
have written home to friends 
and relations asking for Zam- 
Buk. They need it to apply to
chapped hands, cold cracks, frost 
bites, chilblains, cold sores, stiff 
joints, and other similar ailments 
incidental to trench life. These 
ailments, although not serious 
enough to unfit a man for duty, 
cause him endless pain, and the 
soldier who is supplied with Zam- 
Buk will be saved much unneces
sary suffering. Nothing stops pain 
like Zam-Buk ; nothing draws out 
the soreness and heals so quickly.

For hands, sore and blistered after 
trench-digging, Zam-Buk is qplen- 
did, and applications of Zam-Buk 
to the feet before long marches 
will prevent the feet from becom
ing sore and blistered. The letters 
below illustrate the soldier s need 
and appreciation of Zam-Buk.

Private J. R. Smith of the “Prin
cess Pats” writes: “Tell my friends, 
if they want to help me, to send 
Zam-Buk.”

Sapper G. T. Webster, 2nd Field 
Go.. Canadian Engineers, writes: 
“You can have no idea how much 
we appreciate Zam-Buk out here. 
It is splendid for sores, cuts, bruises, 
sprains, etc.”

Shoeing - Smith Mclllwraith, ol 
the 2nd Argyle end Sutherland 
Highlanders, writes f rom France : 
-I have used Zam-Buk for 14 years 
in the British Army in South Africa. 
India and France, and have never 
found its equal. There is no fear 
of blood-poisoning from cuts or 
scratches if Zam-Bas is applied. 
The trouble to that Zam-Buk is too 
acarce out here-mur friends should 
send us more of it.”

This applies to you, so be 
sure to include a few boxes of 
Zam-Buk in your next parcel 
to the front! All druggists 50c. 
box. 3 for $1.25, or direct from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

fires north of Harazee, and on Chop
py Wood: In the region north of 
Verdun and in Woevre, the activity of 
the enemy artillery, which had abated 
somewhat during the preceding days, 
considerably increased during the 
course of the day along the entire 
front, principally on LeMont Homme, 
Cote du Poivre, and in the region of 
Dfiuaumount. At the last named 
point bombardment was followed by 
several attacks of infantry of ex
treme violence. This series of at
tacks was repulsed by our troops 
Whose fire decimated the enemy 
ranks. Our batteries replied ener
getically everywhere to bombard
ment, shelled enemy’s road communi
cation to northeast of St. Mihiel. Our 
long range guns bombarded the rail
way station at Vigneulles. According 
to our observers two fires started, 
several trains were hit and a locomo
tive blown up. In Upper Alsace 
there have been great activity on 
part of both artilleries in the seçtor 
of Seppois. Last night one of our, 
bombing squadrons dropped forty- 
four shells, all calibres on a station 
in Chambley, which appeared to have 
su ffeled serious damage. Notwith
standing a lively cannonade our aero
planes returned safely to 'Our lines 
to-day. Our aeroplanes likewise drop
ped forty shells on a railway station 
near Bensdorff, nine projectiles on 
enemy establishments at Avricourt.

BRITISH RE-UAPTURE TRENCHES
LONDON, March 2.

A British official issued to-night on 
the fighting in the western zone says : 
We jiave recaptured the trenches at 
the bluff of the Ypres-COmines Canal, 
which were lost on Feb. 14th, and 
also captured a small salient in the 
German line. The capture of 800 
yards of British 1)08111008, southeast 
of Ypres, after heavy bombardments, 
was claimed by the German official 
statement of Feb. 15, which added 
that the majority of the defenders of 
the British trenches were killed. A 
Aunter-attacki was launched by tlie 
enemy some hours later, but was re
pulsed. German mine galleries cap
tured in the trenches, were destroy
ed. We have taken 180 prisoners, in
cluding four officers. There have been 
much artillery activity on both sides 
to-day, from Vierstrâat to Boesinghe.

ULTIMATUM TO PORTUGAL.
LONDON, March 2.

A number of despatches from Lis
bon and Amsterdam report that Ger
many hàq addressed an ultiiuat uni to 
Portugal on account of her seizure of 
German merchantmen in Portuguese 
ports. The report is generally be
lieved here, although it lacks official 
confirmation

GENERAL STRIKE AN MADRID.
MADRID, March 2.

Disturbances over the flood situation 
which began with a strike of Madrid 

have developed into a gener
al strike in consequence of which ail 
retail business haS been suspended, 
while rioting of a serious nature has 
developed. There.have been numer
ous arrests of rioters. Several were

name not given. She opened fire on 
her under cover of darkness. The 
German ship got away. She was, 
however, damaged on her upper 
works by the French cruiser. There 
is some doubt as to the identity of the 
German vessel reported to have been 
captured. Another version of the ac
count is that the vessel in question is 
the German cruiser Roon.

FOUR VESSELS SUNK.

LONDON, March' 2.
Sinking of four moje vessels is re

ported to-day. The crews of three 
British smacks were landed at Lowe
stoft'. Their vessels were sunk in the 
North Sea. The Italian sailing ship 
Elisa is also reported sunk.

MALOJA VERDICT.

DOVER, March 2.
The inquest in the death of the vic

tims of the steamer Maloja, sunk oif 
Dover, on Sunday last, Resulted to
day in a verdict of deaths caused as 
the result of the vessel striking 
mine.

CARMEN SYLVIA DEAD.

LONDON, March 2.
A Bucharest despatch- to Reuters 

by way of Amsterdam says that the 
Queen Mother, Elizabeth of Rouman
ie, Carmen Sylvia, died This morning.

EARL DERBY ON ENLISTMENT.

LONDON, March 2.
The suggestion that no single men 

under the age of 31 should be allowed 
-to plead for exemption from military 
service, even though employed at 
starred trades, was made by Earl Der
by in the Lords to-day. The former 
chief of the recruiting service said he 
felt alarmed at the number of exemp
tions from this cause, and also re
garding conscientious objectors in ad
dition, and he was much concerned 
over the number of official exemp
tions. Lord Derby pleaded with the 
House and the Government to take 
the strongest possible action in^this 
matter, which he regarded as vital to 
the country. Concluding, Earl Derby 
said he remained in charge of recruit
ing, despite the appointment in con
nection with the air service, and he 
appealed to the Government to .act 
Quickly and with à strong hand, say
ing it would find that the country 
would support It in any effort to ob
tain the requisite number of fighting 
men, without which the Empire might 
fall. Earl'Selborne argued that there 
were single men engaged in agriccul- 
ture work who could not bg spared 
owing to the vital necessity for ade
quate food supplies being produced in 
this country. Baron Harris, who 
himself has large farm interests con
tended in a directly opposite sense? 
saying that not one single man was 
necessary on any farm. The Gov
ernment’s reply was given by the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, who declared 
it was the Government’s intention to 
carefully revise the list of special oc
cupations. All the suggestions would 
be taken into consideration by a con
ference of department heads.. This 
statement brought Earl Derby to his 
feet again, with this emphatic declara
tion; “Don’t let us flatter ourselves)

our minds are quite as active as in 
former years but our strength does not 
respond when we nged it most; perhaps 
the kidneys- are weak, the liver torpid, 
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints 
beset us, and we cannot easily throw 
off the colds that winter brings.

What we need is the rich cod liver oil 
in Scott’s Emulsion to renew the blood 
and carry strength to every organ of the 
baby,while its glycerine soothes the res
piratory tract, and its hypophospbites 
strenghthen the excitable nerves.

Scott’s Emulsion is a scientific oil- 
food, of unusual benefit to those past 
fifty years—particularly during the 
colder seasons, it imparts warmth and 
creates strength. One bottle will prove 
its worth. No harmful drugs.

ticott * Bowuc, Toruuta, Oat. 15-36

from any druggist or department 
store. End foot torture ■ forever— 
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet 
fresh, sweet and happy. Just think1 
a whole year’s foot comfort for only 
25 cents.

that it is only the earlier groups who 
will disappoint the later groups. It 
will be the same. Don’t let us think, 
either, that the small proposals for a 
reduction in the number of reserved 
trades will likely give us the men we 
want. It must be done on a much big
ger scale, and I hope the Government 
will decide to do it on a bigger scale.

BELOW THE STANDABD.
How do you feel to-day?
Not quite right? Energy a little be

low standard—not strong enough to 
make much exertion? perhaps a 
slight cough?

Nyal’s Cod Liver Compound is what 
you need.

Don’t get frightened about those 
words “Cod Liver,” You’d never know 
it from the taste.

It’s a real tonic containing cod liver 
extract, extract of malt, wild cherry 
and hypophospbites—a splendid com
bination.

• The cod liver extract builds you up 
—so does the extract of malt The 
wild cherry soothes the bronchial 
tract and the hypophospbites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

And the taste is pleasant.
As an all ’round tonic, strength re

storer and body-builder you’ll find 
nothing better than Nyal’s Cod Liver 
Compound—ho why look further? 
You will be pleased.

The price Is one dollar.
I'ETER O’MARA, THE Druggist 

46-48 Water St West

Steamer Stephano 
Had Rough Trip

Captain Smith Was Presented With an
Appreciative Address by the Pas
sengers.

The steamer Stephano arrived from 
St. John’s, Nfld., this morning, after a 
rough passage. The passengers Ap
preciating the skill and care of Capt. 
Smith, on reaching Halifax presented 
him with the following address:

On board the s.s. Stephano,
. , February 22, 1916.

Dear Captain Smith,—
For ourselves and passengers on 

this trip, of your # splendid steamer, 
we hasten to tender you our warmest 
congratulations on the skill display
ed by you during this rough voyage, 
in bringing us safely to port.

Many of us have travelled with you 
on other oCasions, and know your 
worth, but it is only when the layman 
sees the difficulties as we have, is he 
prompted to recognize the masterly 
manner in which you have guided us 
through the series of storms, met 
with since leaving St. John’s.

We feel that the owners of the Ste
phano have in you a very capable 
commander, which, in addition to 
your pleasing.manner, and gentleman
ly characteristics endear you to ev
ery pepeon with whom you come in 
contact.

We desire to pay you this slight 
tribute of our esteem and regard, 
and assure you we will always be in
terested in your welfare, and will 
watch, with the deepest sympathy 
and good-will, your future career, 
which must be full of triumphs for 
you. /

We also wish to refer to the ex
cellent service of Mr. Jones and his 
staff, which is of an exceptionally. 
high character.

On behalf of the passengers:
(Signed)—J. R. Bennett, F. W. 

Bradshaw, J. L. Slattery, George 
Somerville, Robt. Wright, F. Small
wood, George M. Barr, J. lîeatrice 
Knowliqk, C, R. Steer, James Ryan, 
H. E Co.wan. John Rolls, Wm. White, 
Lafayette Young, E. J. Roland, A. 
MacKeen, Jos. Peters, K. M. Blair, W. 
G. Smith, Miss May Furlong,—Halifax 
Mail.

“Stafford’s Liniment” cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, —1
gia and all Aches and 
Sold in over 5UU stores-—jano.ti

Another Week of Bargains
FOR WORKMEN.

- We have just what you are looking for

200 Pairs Workmen’s Pants
Well Made, Serviceable and Satisfactory.

Prices—$1.40, $1.60, $1.86, $100 to $4.00.

20 doz. Men’sNegligee Shirts
At old prices—75c to $1.75.

The above are Money Savers and well worth your 
attention See Our Window. *

... y .̂ \

Bishop Sons & Co.,M
’Phone 484. Mail Orders Receive Careful Attention. Dry Goods «Dept.

Men’s 
Overcoats !

We have a fine selec
tion of Men’s Winter Over
coats in various colors and 
mixed Tweeds. Also, a 
special line of Chinchilla 
O vercoats in a few fashion
able shades, and fitted 

- with the new Bartell Pock
ets- These Overcoats may 
be had in all sizes, are 
perfectly cut and tailored,

. and range in price from ' 
$20 to $25.

U. S. Picture and Portrait Co.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually) 

enables traders throughout the World 
to communicate direct with English

MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS 
in each class of goods. Besides being 
a complete commercial guide to Lon
don and its suburbs the Directory con
tains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, and the 
Colonial and Foreign Markets they 
supply;

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES, 
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres of the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition wti* 
be forwarded freight paid, an receipt 
of Postal Order for $6.

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad? 
vertise their Trade Cards for $6 or 
large advertisements from $18»
THE LONDON DIRECTORY IT».,

86 Abehurek Lane, London, Mb

Just Arrived,
BY TRAIN ANB FI

Fresh and Salt

JAS. R. KNIGHT.


